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.Ynzgerald, --president" of hei TFXRHXIES OFSTRIKINCMINERS XV ICl ED FRO M THEIR HOMEShare lost their lives while In per- -
' - x

IftglvA lwrt talk. EdsJtrg
Henricksen also respoaded to h

request for a talk. r f

President Obregon js still ni.
lie Is opposed -- to dying with hi

Lyiilka HuliU andOtls?Va.org
Orabreck; selection by Trinity
band." ,

"
, '

Prof. Edwin Ttngtag, who is

rioting with his parents before
taking s dntiejs at the Hood

formance of their usual and reg-
ular iatles, .v:' T' ft ;

irmrd Chaard Target'
V Unless armed guards

drawn from1 railroad shops ana boots on.Ulver hieh school, iwas called on.
yard." Mr; Fitzgerald said, in
stateirent Issued with tbe tele
gram, "we will be compelled to
adTiae our members not on strike
to remain away from their usual
places of employment until the r I - IfDefective Equipment Causes

'; Fatalities, Declare Rail,.'
! way, Employes

tberhood of Railway and Steam-
ship Clerks, freight handler, ata-tto- a

and express employea. ,

Mr. Fitzgerald la making the
telegram public through the As-

sociated Press, stated he bad in-

structs! J. J. Forrester, national
legislative counsel of the bro'iier-hoo- d

In Washington to arrange a
conference r with the y president
Monday to lay before him all the
detail? of tbe situation.

Text of Telegram
The text of tbe telegram sent

to President Harding 1 as fol-

lows'
"Wc seek a conference to lay

before you the necessity of taking
some act'on, if that be possible,
to prevent - further fatalities to
our membership on account of de-

fective " equipment ' and ; armed
guards In shops and yards. Wo
have several concrete Instances

safety-ca- n be assured.' Aprons and House
Dresses

Mr. Fitzgerald stated that he
"was receiving daily protests from
our members against the u of
armed guards In shops and yard;
who endanger the lives of oar
members." He said that "in

CINCINNATI.! 1 Aug, S. By

the Associated Press) A confer-
ence to 'prerenll further 'fatalities
to our membership on account of
defect' ve. equipment and armel
guards In "shoi and yard" la
asked lit a telegram gent to Pres-

ident Harding tonight y E. H.

many yards our men have to work
with defective equipment wh ea
in one case has caused the death
of one of our .members.

"

Non-Strik- er Killed
In his statement Mr. Fitzgerald

asserted that "two more of our
members.' neither of whom wax
on strike, lost their Uvea whec
armed guards were employed, by
the accidental discharge cf wea--1

'pons.
--Telegrams also were .sent b:

Mr. Fitzgerald to Warren S. Stone,
head of the" Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers and B. M.

Clean-U-p SAEE
of Columbia and Pathe

Records
. m iiihjju iijhiiimmih ii u imm rui iiii'i im?j r "

1n mi 'rn- - T"

Jewell, head of the railway em
ployea aepartment of the Ameri

' This pictare shows members of a miner's family at Pepublic, Pa evicted from their hofiea owned
by operators. The victims were forced to take .no residence In tents and imarorUed beta.

. r--can Federation of Labor, stating
that the representatives of the

; A NEW SHOWING

The average housewife seldom finds herself

with too many Bungalow Aprons; therefore

this special offering will find favor with those

who wish to select one or several more at these

five organizations would head a

conference at the- - Brotherhood of
Railway Clerks headquarters in
Washington Tuesday at noon.

May Meet Tuesday

down to the very &rst line ind
comma. It's all pictures, and
good ones,' too. ' Beginning with
August, however, there is to be
an Imposing list of Oregon histor-
ical writers, covering every field
of state reminiscence and hope.
It promises to be a fine series
of historical studies that ought to
have ' been ' in print long ago. .

prices.Mr. Fitzgerald stated that an

ation, Portland, incorporators,
W. S. U'Ren, J. E. ProffUt, A. C.
Delmering, F. J. Randall; capital-
ization, $25,000.

Central Oregon Brick company.
Bend; incorporators, E. P. Bros-terhou- s,

E. A. Friberg, H. H. d;

capitalization. $10,009.
Colambia Planing Mill com-

pany, Astoria; incorporators. G.
Wiley Cook, Carrie Cook. William
A. Lyneis, Charlott Lyneis; capi?
talization, 118,000..

effort would be made to hold the

gram was given at the beginning
of the evening. Tbe latter part
of the evening was devoted to
playing games on the Japanese
lantern-li- t lawn. About $30 was
the proceeds of the evening.

The program consisted of the
following numbers: Selection by
Trinity band; vocal solo by Sel-m- er

Ness; piano' solo ty Mrs. Dan
DybsetteT; recitation by Willie
Thompson; piano duet by George
and Dora Kenriksen; vocal dttet

conference 'with the president al-

so on Tuesday. 98" $U5 '1.75 to '4.98
Salem Picture Book Is

Oregon Magazine Edition BITS FOR BREAKFAST j
1

f . w
It was a busy SaturdayThe Salem Picture Book" Is

the sub-tit- le (o the July number
of The Oregon Magazine,-- ; Just
out. , It's a dainty, deckle-edg- e-

Columbia Records at..:........: :....49c
. 'A Priced at hib as $3) i

Pathe Records at:.;;..; 1..:.. .r......2Sc
GHlCHESTERSmUBut Salem's Saturdays will

grow busier from now on till fair Gale Si Co
Commercial and Court Streets

ltf:covered bit of typography and 11- -1 time. v

Trinity Sewing Circle
Gives Ice Cream Social

SILVERTON, Or., ,
Aug. 5.

(Special to The Statesman) The
Trinity sewing circle gave ansfce
cream social on Trinity church
lawn Friday, night.1 A short pro--

No l approvals c p lAHVX 8KANI PILLS, fc M

SOLDUCmiGtSTSB:

lustratlve suggestion. Some phil- -
4 S

osophera argue that pursuit is The flax growers of the Salem
better 'than- aoqulsition --but to district are-- going to have about
have one Of these fine Salem mag- - 600 tons- - from their 1000 acres;
azlnes In one's hands,' and after very good for such a dry season;
enjoying it a bit to send it on Its better than the spring grain, on
missionar ywork around the world, the average. . T . ,

to brighten up other desolate cor-- k . -

nera where they don't have trees The men engaged in the flax
or water or climate, is better than industry- - are not . discouraged,
theoretical pusult tor the most They expect to have an Increased
wonderful art on earth. Editor acreage next year and "everlast

YOUIl SAVINGS
WILL BE GREAT

YOU SHOULD BE
AMONG THE CROWD ONDAMMusic; DeparfcnentJ 'V'

Wade Has adopted the "say it in I ingly sticking at H will bring sac- -
pictures- - motto 5 in tnis lssne, l cus " in the world's languaee DAYS: andBiggest AHBEACHSEASIDE

of the greatest advertising agen-
cy's slogan. It will bring twine
mills: and linen mills in ' due
coarse, Salem - will be the
headquarters of the, flax indus-
try of the United States and it
will be one of the biggest indus-
tries of Oregon. Bound to be.

4 -

"
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SEAVlEkONG BEACH
VI"5) A RThe decrees of nature have made mmmFirst State Bank of Seaside this certain.HOTEL SEASIDE, mC

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

OR MONEY

I - m m .. I,

PREr.iiur.1

coupons
. T1TH ALL

PURCHASES

and most complete)lrctly facing pceaaJBeach, Seaside, Ore. Finest According to the report oC,the
the ;NortAwest::':,;:';:

United States Depository for Poe--
- tal Saving Accounts V

',''. --
V Coortesy-EffkieBc- y

. Tonr patronage appreciated
SEASUXB 1 I t .OREGOS

: C S Ocean Beach "Resort la
American, Plan I ry :

treasurer, I Marion county had a
cash balance in her various funds
on the first of July of 1701,212.- -'t?: 1 iioderaU Bates REFUNDED FIMIt SHCIIAS. W. ntrXLOCK, Asst. Blgr. That is Bitting pretty.C. O. SIADISQN, Manager
Though the sums being paid , out 7

THE BUNGALOWTHE GABLES for road work are now eating
Into the j balance.

V S '

i

A correspondent suggests that These Prices Convey the True Meaning ofBargain Giving
'

DANCINO EVERT EVENINO- -r . .. .

:", 'f'ilt 'Best Dance Orchestra on the Pacific Coast

SEASIDE AMCSEMENT CO. d--
X SEASIDE, OREGON

the slogan of the logan be a
nickel; a: jitney; five cerfU a
pound as the minimum. It j is a
good idea; ami as much higher
as possible. '

iWONDERFUL BARGAINS
,

"

j
AH Former

BARGAIN

; Enlarged and improved. Well tux--

jalshed I rooms irtth jcprnforUble
1eds. Home cooked meals, uasur- -'

passed tor excellence. Restful,
t homeJiie"; ' large fireplace. , Two

blocks from the ocean. Small but
r exclusive. Bates reasonable.

... .... i i
' For reservations address
vMrs, E. A. Censman, Ilostcss

..: f , .. '. .

WARREN HOTEL
'lira. M. S. Warren, Prop.

The mostpiih.iaj m r,nnnn n ! the acenlc beach of Oregon, WHA'TBLSE COULD YOU SAY OF THISIt is" Btated at Moscow thatunotll OreTci' W Servlc. . lect He lighted.

Rates reasonable; I bfcthing. tlslilng, Um digging, erabs, etc. Local Russia spent $2,000,000 on the
Genoa conference. While the Aluminumwareme vuautypeople of the United States wereand long distance telephone, stage meets an trams v

ECOLA, OREGON .
fieaview t t't i t Wasli. spending millions in keeping mil-

lions of her people from starving
to death; Sovietism is ' makingPARCHER'S ORCHESTRA

A proud asset to the utensil family of. any kitchen. These wares are made
of fine "heavy Quality aluminum and guaranteed for wear. Former prices
range from $1.25 to $1.75. A few of the different articles are listed below

. Double Roasters Sauce Pans' Dish Pans
the greatest spectacle of monu
mental idiocy the world has ever

LOG CABIN DRUG CO.
Headquarters for everything

Phone lit
THE BIG LITTLE DRUG STORE
Potter & Hagmeier, Seaside, Ore.

, Dancing Monday, Thursday and Friday Five Piece Orchestra
witnessed; gibbering, arrant, slob--lGood Floor

lfe:DAY'.- -'
:-

-

prices listed for Friday and

Saturday

Good for
Monday '

. - , t , - it i

as long as quantity lasts

bering, sickening, disgusting idi
WASHINGTON

Percolators ' Berlin Kettles i Milk Pans
Fry Pans Stew Kettles and etcoey. 'it T 1SEAVIEW

)

k

i

r

!
f
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SPECIALLY RE-MARK-
ED DOWN TOJIRSl V. f. BEES CAWON BEACH HOTEL f NEW CORPORATIONS Every.

ItemThe Union Meat company pf Item .

GuaranteedPortland has filed with, the stat Guaranteed
corporation department notice of Pure AlumirramPure Aluminuma decrease in its Capitalization
from $150,000 to $75,000.

The leading hotel on the wonder-

ful Cannon .Beach. A sheltered,

cosy, homelike place'; convenient-

ly' located near the beach. Modern,

unique; fine grounds. We corte-ousl- y

solicit your patronage. For
rates write

Notice of dissolution has been

: ECOLA HOTEL
Dining room overlooking ocean
all new; meals the best. Shower

'bathe for - feathers;; anto.4camp
'ground In connection; . dance .pa
Tillon, good music, good lloor.

I, jElectrioj Ushtod hotel
': Open all yeer roond

'' ' -

Owned and operated by '
'

. C. Shaw 'and J. Kofeldt
nCannon Beach) l I Ecola, Ore,

Invites yon to spend your summer
vacation among the flowers and
humming birds at -

NECANICUM INN
A first

'

cla$s famtty hotel over-

looking the ocean. FIne,sandy
bathing ' beach. Home comforts,
beautiful, grounds; . modem con-

veniences., .For terms address

NECANICUM INN
Seaside J Oregon

Offerings Await You MondayMany More New Bargainfiled by the Clarke Lumber com
pany of Portland.

The following new concerns
have tiled articles of incorpora .Women will be interested in

; tnis sale of
tion: ! r - -

Dayton Motion Picture corporaEcoU, Ore.D. A. Osbvra
'

1TOO LATE TO CUSSIFY
i UN GINGHAMWANTED, LADY DISHWASHERCHOICE BEACH. LOTS

GREAT NORTHERN INVEST-- small restaurant; no Sunday
work. 12S South Liberty.

EDGEW00D COTTAGES

"Tents snd Rooms Reserve la ad-

vance by malt For rates write

. E. A. lieAdams Seaside, Ore.

1LENT CO. - DRESS--
HOTEL
SUNSETl

BEACH CENTER STATION

FOR RENT FURNISHED FIVE Ladies' 'Silk --Wool Sport SweatersSeaside Ore,212 Broadway room house, at 714 North 16th
street. $35 a month. Inquire
at house, or at Statesman bus APRONS

$
V

i

')'-
-

K

t

iness office; or phone 2S.

WANTED AUTOMOBILE WITH

If you had the slightest Idea of the bright, new
colored yarns, the charming styles, and the pretty weares
that wake these sweaters beautiful nd hardly-.b- e

able to wait till morning, when the sale of these tine
alus; commences. They are 4.50 to 6 ralues, at

driver. for party going to Los
Angeles. Phone 417-- R. -

P. O. Long Beach, Wash.

Opea ' Year Aroand
Facing tbe Ocean

Home Cooking American Plan
' H. B. SEAL, Mgr.

ASTORIA-NORT-H BEACH AUTO FERRY SERVICE
... ' .

. T A ..
-- r

1 .
' V

Connecting Cplnmbla highway, Oregon, and Cxean Beach highway, to
'

V ; Prigot Sound, via Will spa Harbor, and ChehalU

" DAILY StJlIMER SCHEDULE COMMENCING JULY I, 1922
; .1.- i " ': .T'? ;'"-T.v'l--

,
x: f-i ;y

Leave Astoria, 14th stmt7 ajn., 10 ajn X iunn S p.m. 8 p.m.
Leave McGowan.Wash. 8 a.m., 11 a.m 2 p.m. 4 p.m.," 7 p.m.1
Saturdays nly Lv Astoria, 8:30, p.m.; McGowan. Waih 9:15, p.m.
, Round trip and season Vates Astoria-Nort- h Beach Ferry Co., Inc.

'
F. 8. Elfvlngt General Manager, Astoria. Ore.

$2.98
WOOD'S BARGAINS

Four room bungalow, . new, on
paved street.? $500 cash, bal-
ance monthly. Good five room
bungalow on paved Street,

We took adyantage of a huying op-

portunity the other day, and here it
is! (It's a special mid-summ- er clear-
ance offering of 14 styles of . cool,
crips dress aprons fresh from the
makers in prettiest of styles and
materials. Wishing to clear stocks
for fall, the factory offered unusual
prices on an assortment of
mer dress aprons and so we offer
them to you at tbe remarkable price
below: . . y

$2200. terms to suit. Fi?
u -

Wash andOperating mxider special franchise. from Padfle County.
:' Clatsop County, Oregon. V . ; ; V 14 Different Styles To Select

From at

room r bungalow, paved ; street
and car line, easy terms. Stric-
tly modern eight room house,
large lot. bearing fruit-trees- ,

garage,' near state house $7500.
Four room bungalow, noC fin-

ished. $1400. Exchange: 8

acres all - clear, small house.
$2S00. Five acres close, house,
$3200.1 Two acrea all in fruit,
close in. house and barn, $2000.
We have buyers for houses, list

Special
Grocery

Reductions

on Hand for
..Monday
172 Items
Reduced

Hove, your

STATESriIAN

follow you to
the Beach

TJiese husiness. houses are striving to make your .stay
c95at the beach more pleasant - .. ,

"

Eachyour property with us.' A fine

) Patronize Them farm for .sale, at $80 per acre,
' & U Wood1 S41 State street.


